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That bunch o f DemociaU up in 
Chicaso are bavins more fun than 
a barrel o f luonkeyii. but unleiu 
they intbi a little momentum ami 
set some cunatructive work done, 
they won’t choose a presidential 
candidate before tlie general elec- 
ttan.

However, they will g*t o f f  a lot 
o f steam, and Veep Barkley had 
an opportunity to prose that he 
is still one of the uutsUinding ora
tors ill America, despite hus age, 
The old boy certainly got ‘cm told 
and made 'em like it, aud to our 

1 way of thinking his physical con- 
s dition is not to be sneered at. he 

is younger right now than some 
of his 40 year-oU critics.

• «  «
Just at this time we have a 

Youth Ktvival in Eastland which 
will likely be o f more value to 
suffering tsx psyera, than both 
the conventions. But as long as 
the world stands wc will have 
politicians. And ua long as liepubii- 
caiii play tlic ponies and Demo
crats gussle straight bourdon, we 
shall liave two parties. When they 
cease to exist it will ue the milleii- 
niuni, and we’ll have no further 
use for them.

• • s
Seems as uiougn .'ioithem De- 

niocrsts hsve very little in com
mon with the Southern veriety. A 
platform that will please the 
Southern group would be po'son 
to their Northern buddici, who 
are not so stra|^ht laced, and it 
is going to take a lot o f neutraliz
ing corJiut to get them rmx. The 
only tiling lliey have in commuii 
is name. Otherwise They are wide
ly dii ided as the North and South 
poles.

Yet they iNust have unanimous 
cuiisent nf both groups if Uiey 
ever hope to alect anybody. To do 
this tlie leading chemists from 
lioth camps must be called in to 
manufacture a kind o f political 
suspension, wtilTe b«Oi groups go 
ahead and do Just as they please.

s •  S

People arc asking about the 
Kriday night candidate speaking, 
but to date we know nothing about 
It. It seems t> be more or less 
■in election year custom, but the 
candida^s have been as quite 
as 11 ice mis year. It could be thrt 
they think that Ikate has been too 
much said already, liowevcr, if 
they have nerve enough to face 
the public again, we’ ll be more 
than glad to heip ‘sin get a good 
crowd.

s s •

Kventualy we will liave univer
sal jieace, but it will be after De
mocrats and Kcpublicans cease to 
exist. About all we ran do is keep 
those Europeans so full o f grot- 
eries they will be fat and sluggish 
to fight.

We hsve no ides what Ike will 
do about this, Uiough wc hope 
he doesn’t raise taxes. Unrla Sam 
is making more out o f our job 
right now than wc ate, and we are 
highly in favor of a tax moratori
um, and the k-nger it exists the 
better we will like U.

Tko only thing that prompts us 
to keep on living u to see what 
Joe Stalin does when ike says 
“ frog.”  Bet he Jumps like a 
“ high-lifted”  kitten, and its not 
thought it will bo In this direc
tion. V a  1

Crash Kills Saa Angela Man

FORT ORD, Calif.. July 25—  
A Texan stationed at Ford Ord. 
was killed Thuriday when his 
auto missed a curve and crashed 
over an embankinent near here. 
Me was identified as Sgt. William 
K. Wiiliams, 32, son of William 
Williams o f San Angelo,

.\lr. and Mrs. D. 11. Cox, in 
company with their daughter, Mrs. 
Johnny Brannon and family of 
Breckenriilgc, have Just returned 
from a vacation tour though, Ok- 
lahoiTia, Arkaiyas and Missouri. 
They did tiout flahiug in Uoarmg 
Springs river in Missouri, and re
port good luck, despite the fact 
that it mined most of the tinie 
they were in that state. They re- 
turried via Hot Springs.

Mrs. L. J. Lambert and daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Scott of Cisco, are 
in Cleburne, where they went to 
attend the funeral o f Winona Mc
Cord, who was killed in en auto
mobile accident in Houston, car- 
licr in the week.
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FOR THE VEEP— Banners of all the .states gather before the rostrum as Vice Presi
dent and Mrs. Alben Barkley receive the biggest ovation of the three-day-old Nation
al Democratic Convention. Barkley gave the same kind of a fighting speech—and re
ceived the same kind of jrtemonstration—in 1948 before becoming vice-president. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Methodists To 
Sponsor Comp 
Movement
Youth from the Methodist 

Churche.i o f the Cisco District 
are looking forward to a great 
week of ramp in just ten more 
days, accordin,- to announcement 
made today by R«v. J. Morris 
Bailey, local Methodist pastor 
and associate director o f the Cis
co, Waxaharhie, and Weatherford 
districts intermediate camp. “ A- 
bout fifteen or twenty boys and 
girls from Es.-tland will attend 
this camp which opens August 
4,”  he said.

A total o f two hunilred youth 
and adult leaders will attend this 
camp for the three districts. The
me far the camp is ‘ 'Living To
gether as Christian.^.”  A week at 
canip is built around some chal
lenging theiqe and all experienc
es of study, fellowship, associa
tion, recreation, wforship, eating, 
refreshments, friendships, give ex
pression to that theme. There is 
an adult leader for every eight 
or ten youth.

Mm. J. Morris Bailey anj Mm. 
A. K. Cushman will be women 
couqselom for the ramp. Other 
adults from the Cisco district will 
include Rev. James Holdrid.m 
from Breckenridge, Rev. W. L. 
Milner from Putnam, Mm. E. H. 
Lightfoot from Cisco.

The Kev. Mr. Bailey is receiv
ing the pre-registrations of all 
youth from the Methodist Church
es o f the Cisco District. Youth 
from Olden, Bullock, Carbon, Gor
man, Flatwood and Desdemona 
are Included.

Material Being Moved To Bntlei 
Lot, And Cash Still Coming h ;  
Banner To Fnmish Ice To Worken

Y«llowjaek«ts 
To Moot Remgor 
Pridoy Night
Yellowjsckets are to play the 

Ranger nine at A.B.C. Field Cls 
CO, Friday night at 8 o’clock. This 
happens to be Laidies Night, and 
all the ladies will be admitted 
free o f charge.

This will the fimt game be
tween the Jackets and Ranger.

A Warranty Deed to the pro
perty on which the Whitney Butler 
home will be erected, is now in 
the writem hands, all signed and 
reiuiy for dolivtry at Uw proper 
time.

The lot is to De leveled up and 
in all probability Uia foundation 
will be poured early M xt week, 
with actual building beginning on 
Wednesday or Thursday. Mr. 
Burkett stated yesterday that he 
needs two or three men, right now, 
to dig foundatimi holea, so con
crete may be poured some time 
Monday. You may contact Mr. 
Burks tt at tbe Crowell Lumber 
Co., phone 300. Some o f the ma
terial is already on the ground, 
and we have assurance from City 
Manager Heck that water will be 
available immediately.

l'.>>natinas are coming in each 
day, though not as rapidly a.s we 
should like. I ’reviou.sly we have re
ported |1,113.UU, to which we wish 
to /.dd the following new contri
butions:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks,
I5.UO; C. M. Murphy, flU.OU;
Winona Davis, $S.UU; A  friend, 
35.00 ;Mi. and Mrs. Henry Van 
Geem, 15.00; Cash, $20.00. Grand 
ToUI to date, $1,163.00.

Corinth Baptist 
Bevival To Begin 
8 PJN. Tonight

A revival meeting will start 
Friday night, Jul,v. 26tb, at toe 
Corinth Baptist Church. There t ie  
to be two acrvices daily. The morn
ing service wilt begin a 10 a m. 
and the evening service at b p.r.'

The Evuiigellst is to be Rev. Tom 
Small, (lastor o f  the Graham Bap
tist Church, and the pastor, M. A. 
Erwin will assist. The meeting will 
close August, 3rd.

The general pu'clic is invited to 
attend.

TRUMAN COMMUTES SENTEUCE 
OF HIS WOULD-BE SLAYER

WASHINGTON, July 25 (U P ) 
— Oscar Collazo was “ dazed and 
itunned”  by the news that Presi
dent Truman— the man he tried 
XI kill— had commuted his death 
lentence to life imprisonment.

Donald Clemmer, director of 
the District of Columbia jail, said 
Friday the Puerto Rican nntion- 
illst had no comment on Mr. 
rruman’i  action when notified 
ate Thursday. Collaxo, 38, had 
been convicted in the slaying of 
White House guard Leslie Cof- 
felt in an attempt to assassinate 
he President Nov. 1, 1950.

“ He appeared dased and stun
ned for a moment,”  Clemmer said. 
‘Later, he seemed a little glad.”  

Clemmer said Collazo would be 
moved from the death house to a 
■ell block. He said it would be 
ip to James V. Bennett, director 
of federal prisons, to decide where 
Collazo will serve hia life term. 
Collazo had been scheduled to die 
in the electric chair Au:;. 1.

Some 3,000 persons, mostly 
Puerto Ricans in New York, have 
signed a petition, requesting a 
p ^ o n  for Collaxo. The Justice

Department has said it cannot act 
on the petition until Collaxo him
self signs it.

Collaxo, who has been a model 
prisoner, steadfastly has refused 
to ask Mr. Truman for mercy or 
to alter his convictions on Puerto 
Rican Nationillsas, He had ap
peared to be undisturbed by the 
approaching date of his execution 
and spent his time teaching an
other death roW inmate, ex-sales 
Luther Weakley, how to conjugate 

'Spanish verbs. ^  ^
Collazo, who was wounded in 

the wild gun battle on the steps 
o f Blair House, said he and his 
confederate, Qrisello Torre.sola, 
had not tried to kill the Presi
dent, but were staging a “ demon- 
.stration”  to persuade the United 
States to grant Puerto Rico its in
dependence. Torresola was killed 
by Coffelt.

Coffelt was killed by a bullet 
from Torresola’t gun, but Colla
zo was held equally guilty of 
niurder os a member of the as
sassination conspiracy. Two other 
White House guards were wound
ed.

We have Just learned that Hom
er Stiffler has Just delivered all 
foundation material, so there will 
be no delay so far aa that part of 
the work is concerned.

Mr. Manning, down at the Ban
ner, says his firm  will furnish free 
ice to workers, and it will come in 
handy these hot days anu .lights.

Voie, But Do It 
Legally, Judges 
WIH Assist You
Tomorrow hi election day, and 

you will be expected to do your 
duty. The first thing is to vote.

And remember thc.se .sugge.s- 
Uons; Go to the polls as early as 
is pos.sible. Where a man and wife, 
or any two or more peisons go to 
the polls together. Just remember 
you may not be seated together 
while voting. Talking and aiding 
snotfier is not permitted, a< elec
tion Judges will be present to give 
any needed instruction.

electioneering in the poll’s 
prohibited lone. Go in quietly, 
vote quietly and leave quietly, and 
as you place your ticket in the box 
state youi name.

The vote may be heavy and elec
tion officials will appreciate your 
cooperation.

Prooehor Wonts 
RIdt To Dollos
Yon don’t happen to be going 

to Dallas tonight, do you? If so, 
and you expect to leave after ser
vices St the Bapti.st Church, and 
plan to get to Dallas before that 
8:05 plane leaves for the South 
Saturday morning, we know 
where you can get an excellent 
free passenger.

His name is Tom Chism, Bap
tist minister, who has been aiding 
in the revival here, but must get 
to Houston tomorrow for another 
engagement. Just call Melvin Ra- 
theal. Baptist pastor, at 28 or 82 
and he will tell you all about it.

Youth Revival 
Mokes Progress; 
Good Attendance

Vnabatqd interert is being re
gistered nt the Baptist Youth Re
vival, and souls arc being saved 
each day, is the report from the 
pastor. The young evangelists and 
singer are doing some splendid 
work, and the young people of 
the church are exerting every ef
fort to make the meeting a soc- 
ces.

There are two services daily. 
The first at 7 o’clock In the morn
ing and the evaning aarvica at 8 
p.m., including Saturday .

Leaves Moiwy to Employer

NEWPORT, R. I.. July 2 »  UP—  
Miss Ida Warner, a personal maid, 
liked her wealthy employer so well 
she left her $10,000. The money 
goes to Mrs. Kstheryre Yoakum 
Kosdick, seeialite o f New Yoik 
and Newport,

Union, CIO Agree 
Steel Strike Ends
Pint Ballot 
Vole Standing

CHICAGO, July 25 <L’ H)— The 
line-up o f delegate votes as the 
Democratic national convention 
settled down to balloting for a 
pre.sideiitial candidate. The Unit
ed Dress tabulation i.s ba.'o.d on 
pledges and known first-ballot 
preference.,, it does not reflect 
changes that will occur when sta
tes with “ favorite son”  andidates 
switch votes after the first bal
lot.

Sen. Kstes Kefauver, ;!0U; Gov. 
.Adlai Stevenson, 235; Sen. Rich
ard B. Kuseell, 229; Averell Har- 
riman, 116‘a ; .Sen. Robert S. 
Kerr, 50; Gov, G. Mennen Wil- 
liam.s, 40; Gov. I'aul Dever, 36; 
Alben W. Barkley, 33'o ; Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey, 26; ^ n . J. 
Wilham Fulbright, 22; ^ n . Brien 
McMahon, 16; President Truman, 
8; Oscar Ewing, 4; Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, 1; ^ n .  Paul Douglas, 
1; Justice William O. Douglas, 
H ; Speaker Sam Rayburn, ta. 
Uncommitted or unknown 111. 
Total 123U. Needed to nominate, 
616.

Volimteen Aie 
Ont 01 Sorts 
With Collie Pop

JOPUN, Mo., July 25 UP— Dis 
gi untied volunteer workers were 
convinced Friday that no love is 
so steadfast as that o f a pooch 
for his bone.

The workers s|>ent more than a 
week, not to mention $3,3U0, 
pumping 15 million gallons of 
water out of an old abandoned 
mine shaft in the belief the inky 
hole would yield u human body.

The search project began after 
somebody spotted a shaggy Collie 
dog guarding the opening o f the 
mine shaft. When the dog kept its 
lonely vigil day after day, resi
dents became convinced it was 
waiting for its master who had 
disappeaied into the water-filled 
hole. 0

Nearly 2,U00 sensation-hungry 
."pactators crowded aclound the 
sl^ ft Thursday when volunteers 
made the perilous descent and 
came up wtth-a bone.

The “ faithful”  animal didn’t 
even get the bone he had waited 
for 25 days.

The searehtrs said Uiay would 
probably give it to Mrs. Den Rug- 
gles of Spring City Mo., the first 
person who asked for it.

Several people laid she could 
hsve the Collie, too.

Radio Mea Never Sea TV

LONDON, July 25— Sir Alex
ander Cadogan, who was appoint
ed chairman of the British Broad
casting Corp.’s governors Thurs
day, confessed Friday he never 
has seen a television program.

New Technician 
Soys Hospital 
Lab Is Complete
Vlra Clctis Han'es Willianwon 

M. T. (.kSt’ l’ i is the new labora
tory anJ X-Ray technician at the 
Ea.ttlaiid Memorial ho,pital, Mr>. 
Grace Reed, .mi>ervi.,or ha, an
nounced.

Mrs. Williamson i, ,he wif - of 
Jasper William.-mn, rancher and 
employee o f the Ixine Star <ia 
Co. They have an infant -on, I ar- 
ry Don.

Mi^. Wiltianuon, who wa. lor- 
merly employed at the Banger Cli
nic is a graduate of Ranger Jun
ior College, attended North Texa- 
State College, and the l!apti.-t 
•Memorial School o f .Medical Tech
nologists in San Antonio. She i, 
an active member of .\nierica:i 
Society o f Medical Technologi-ts, 
American Society o f Clinical Ha- 
thologisCs and Texas Society of 
Medical Technologists.

The laboratory has all modern 
equipment down to the la.st te.-t 
tube. One of their mo.̂ t ■ rized 
pos.sessions is the late.‘:t mod "! bi
nocular microscope, a new I.eitz 
Rouy Photometer, pro-calibrated 
for the most common clinical te.-t- 
as well a.s special tests, a new re
frigerator, an incubator for bast- 
eriological work and analysi.-.

The laboratory is equipped to 
do routine work as w II a- -pecial 
techniques in the field of urology, 
chemistry, bacteriaology and 
blood banking.

The laboratory will be approv 
ed by the Texas State Health De- 
yarment.

In combination with the e ffi
cient laboratory is the X-Ray de
partment complete with a (wrtable 
X-Ray machine and developing 
system in addition to the lai :e 
X-Ray unit.

The Therapy Department inclu
des a brand new basal metaholi.-m 
machine, an electro-cardiogcpph 
machine and short wave diather
my and a new infra-red lamp.

UNION BOARD MEEUNG TODAY 
APPROVE NEW CONTRACT

Yellowjackets 
Down Block At 
Cisco, 13 to 3
The Breckenridge Colored Ball 

Team, after much bragging, again 
went down in defeat when they 
played the Jackets at A.B.C. Field, 
Cisco last night. The score was 13 
to 3.

Rodney Stephen pitched the en
tire game anif gave the boys only 
S hits. Early in the game it ap
peared that the Jackets had some 
real competition, but their oppon
ents soon began weakening and 
they had a walk-over. A record at
tendance was present.

Jackets will meet the Itanger 
team at Cisco tonight at 8 o’clock, 
and a good game is expected. Sat
urday night, on the .same field, 
they w-il contact the Kula team, and 
is all probability the Yellow-jackets 
will have to get their stingers out 
if  they do any good.

Jack Cojr

Cox Campaign 
Closes With 
AbileraG Rally

J.-icK Co:: . .. li - campaign
for Congic.-. with a -i>e. -h in .Abi
lene with a pe< h at a (lolKical 
rally ..pon,orcd by thi Javcees. 
Cox, ai -“ .opanied by a i-ara'‘ an 
of 11)0 cars, had -i«‘nt the a fter
noon cumpaigtnng alcng with 200 
volunteer workcr-

Dla.-tii;-.: hi.- opiioni-nt for hi- 
■Ma-hington double-talk" Cox 

came out with both fist flying, 
" t l f  tell.- you he stand for one 
thing and Iheti when the roll is 
called he vote,- the opi>o.-;tc way or 
he i.-'lll even there,”  said Cox. 
■'Check the record on what he 
h..- done to labor, the farmer, the 
husnie.-' man and on foreign af
fair.-. H jw can you • ■-■er be sure 
where he .-tanu- on any issue?" 
u-ked Cox. Ihoving hi, accu.-uition, 
Cox again pointed out that hi- op
ponent ha- fallen to explain whv 
he has voied for every tax in- 
ciea.-e since he has been in Wash
ington, although he say.- taxes 
shouldn t g »  any higher. Cox also

(Continued On Ptga 2 >

Missionaiy Will 
SpcakAtChiuch 
Oi The Nazaiene

r.ev. l.ouia Regain.-, Nazarone 
missionary to Nicaragua, will 
.-peak Sunday night at ■ p.m. at 
the Church of the Nazarene. lo
cated at West Main and Connel 
lee. 1’a.stor Wm. C. Emberton, in
vites one and all to hear this 
young missionary, a.- he re’ate 
stories and fact-, in r.- -̂ard to hi.= 
field.

By- .Clan A urn-
WASHl.NGTO.N, lii ’y '25 i- *'

The lorige.-t and most cjstly 
-teel -,trike in the nation's his
tory neared an end Enday, a ,hi- 
-:'|U -It-elworker- met to approve 
a Whitt- llou-e-proinpted s.-ttle- 
lilent.

The union - ITii-man v age- 
poiit-y i-umin:: t , -- w a. -cheiiulc.l 
to I. at noon I .S'l., lo put it- 
foiiiial -lamp of approval on ,he 
as-e nieiit reach»-il at the White 
Hi - late Thur-duy between C IO 
Pi- dent Phdip .Murray and !'
.S. Siiel Pi. ideiit Henjamin E’air- 
le- tu enil the .'i4-day-old -trike. 
Fairle- had repte-ciited the "bi^
-ix " -teel firm-.

.A reliable -ource -aid Fairies ■ 
acce: led -Murray'.- invitation to 
attend the committee meetin - artJ 
answer any i|Ue.-tion the members 
might have about the new- ton- 
tract.

Immediate Work Order Expected
.\- soon a- the committee act

ed, .Murray wa- expected to issue 
an imn -diate relum-to-work call 
to 6iiii,Ono worker.- in the basic 
-teel im.ustry. The workers have 
been on -trike .-ince June 2, when 
they walked out minutes after the 
Supreme Court ruled 1‘re-ident 
Tiuman'i .seizure of the inCus'.ry 
sas unruii.'titutional.

E'or the -teelworker-, and for 
tl— nation, the w-ulkuut cau.-ied 
almost inrajmlable loss. The Btee^' »  
workers lost mor,- than $480 mil
lion in wages. The indu.stry- uf- 
(ered production loss o f more 
than 17 million tons- a loss which 
forced cutback and -hutilowna 
the nation'- industries and threp 
tened to wreck the mobiiizatii^i 
pn gram.

Put even when the -teelwM*.- 
er- -treani back to their Job-.^ho « 
■ffiM'ts of ihe -trike will linter.
It will take the industry a week 
or more to get back to pre-. trike 
production i«cauHe o f the acetl 
to build up slowly the fu m a i*  fir 
es which have been banked dur
ing the strike.

Dofento Needs First
Defense officials began map- 

ring plans to channel crit’eally- 
needed steel into military produ
ction when output is resumed. Qn 
the civilian front. Defense Pro
duction Administrator Hanry H. 
Fowler quickly ordered the major 
steel companies to reserve all tin 
plate for food canners and not to 
-ihip any stocks except as direct
ed. The move was aimed at pre- 

; ■■enting a multi-million dollar ,• 
j of perishable foods now ret 
I canning.

icn
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Democrats Will Choose Nominee 
From Eleven Before Convention
CHICAGO, July 25 (U P )—  

Eleven candidates for the Demo
cratic , presidential nomination 
were placed before the Democratic 
convention in a gruelling 13 hour 
and 43 ipinute session that began 
at 12:10 p-q;, cdt Thursday and 
ground on until 1:53 s.m. Friday.

Last to be placed in nomination 
was Vice President Alben W. 
Barkley, whe had t.sked his sup
porters not to do it.

A t the last mlwutc Rep. William 
J. Green Jr., e f Pennsylvania 
bowed to a “ personal request”  
from President Truman and aban
doned plant to offer tbe Presi
dent’s name. Puerto Rican delegat
es said they alto wanted to nomin
ate Mr. Truman but would refrain 
at his request.

Had Formafly WIHidrawa 
Sen. Tom C. Hennings o f Miss

ouri put the 74-year-old Barkley’s 
name in nomination just before | 
midnight without consent o f the

‘ “ \’ e«p”  and despite the fact the 
vice president had withdrawn form
ally from the race.

Hennings’ propo-al to make 
Barkley the party’s standard bear
er against Republican candidate 
Dwight D. Eisenhower touched o ff 
the last of a series of demonstra
tions that had rocked convention 
hall through the marathon session.

It was a madhou.se session that 
left delegates harassed, harried 
and worn. Tempers frayed and 
voices cracked as the tiaditional 
“ man who”  nominating speeches 
dragged en, inttmipted repeated
ly by squabbles over seating of 
southern delegations and other 
tide issues.

Chairman Sam Rayburn called 
a h.t't to the nominations at 1:15 
am. cdt after all states and ter- 
ritofiei had a chance to nominate. 
Eleven names hod been offered 
the convention, at least four uf 
them “ serious”  contenders.

i Longest Shouts for Russell
I Beside.' Barkley the nominee, in 
order were Sen. Richard Ku,,e!l 
of Georgia, .)ten. Este- Kefauver 
of Tenner-ee. .Nen. Robert S. Kerr 

: of rfilahoma, .'ten. J. William Ful- 
j bright of Aikansa.', .Averel! Harri 

man, O.scsr R. Ewii.g, Gov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson of Illinois, Gov, G. 

! Mennen William,, of Michigan, Gov 
I Paul A. Denver o f Ma.'sachusetts, 
and Sen. Herbert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota.

Ku-i'ell got the longest demon- 
.stration— ."iO minutes, a full 10 
minutes over the 20-minute limit 
which Chairman Sam Rayburn 
sought in vain to enforce. The 
Kefauver display went 29 toiiiutes. 
Stevenson’s name was good for 26 
minutes of the same insanity.

Harriman got 19 minutes, and 
was good for more hut Rayburn 
cut it oi^ to annoiiiuv ,siillcn:fiit 
of the ,.leel strike.

The agreement provides 
.iverage 16-cent hourly 
crease retroactive to Ma 
The indu.'try had propose. J 
boost be paid back o n l^  usS 
.March 16. Prior to the s riite ,1 ^  
'teelworkers 'averaged $1.81 per 
hour.

The nact also calls for a iuo(R- 
fied union shop, the main immm 
in the drawn-out dispute. Thu'1 
ion .security clau.se requiics. 
workers to sign n union niemh 
<hip card to take effect w i^ n  
30 days, unless a worker chooopa 
to leave the union during Am 
la-t 15 days o f the first inontik 

Esesuu ClauM RMueins <
Another basic issue v.as on 

'c.'cape’ ' clause that would m g . . 
mit workers to withdraw freS ^ p a  
union. The steelworkers 
eliminate this clause, but. 
agreement provides for a 
“ escape” period at the eU 
each eontract.

Other contract imurova _
incluiie six paid holidays and ' 
res.s< , in differentials and _  
"fr inge” benefits amounting^ 
about five cents an hour, 
total nackage settlement 
bout five rents below the 
cents recommended by the 
■stabilisation board.

Immediately after the 
ment. Acting Defense Mq 
John R. Steelman a n n ^ - 
the ,teel industry w ill*
Increase averaging sli. 
than $5.80 a ton. Th 
was entitled to only $ 
the Capehart Amendi 
economic controls Ink

Drive An Ok 
Bafera Yag

OSBORNE M 
Eastland

--  -  "  '  V s .

- -e -tv ft kkftWii*
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Hollywood 
nim Shop

B> BEN COOK
Corr*»poo*l»rt

h o l l y  wool, up — Uuritz
M'.'Ichoir i> so far (tone that hs 
i.' willing to spend somt. $lu,0dd 
jUJt to keep a date vkith the latest 
liltlr l,4t]v to ilrau his attenion.

He i* ..lavitiK uuay m fiont ot 
fK» laineias ii. ' The Stars Art 
Simritu'’ at Paramount to raise 
(lart of th< cash. Also ,he « ill de- 
• ote mivi. of the proceeds from 
Ida next conceit tour toward out- 
fittina him.vlf for the appoint- 
rnent half way around the world.

fhi (firl i.s expen.'ive and hard 
to ite! hut -he has Melchior palyi- 
latiiiit with excitement. Money is 
no ohj.’ ct.

TU little ludy that U causini; all 
this coiamontion, Bahjtel hy 
name, is u Bonsai tijer, the man- 
eatins variety.

Melchoir, w.io would rathe- 
lunt h if Konit than do anything 
•Ue except loim, ivs.s been incite J 

nr the Mahuro.iah of Cooepbehur 
to luateli wiu- with the kitty th, 
fall, llir Liscest worry i.- that 
nine ‘-iher hu.itcr mi|rht set the 

tiSTo- oefore he oaii sei there 
Did Well in Africa

M li.iii.i hum.ns c\|>editioiis 
hale taken him to almo.-t every 
'enioti- place on the irlode. He iv- 
lurneu recently fiom  a six-week 
-afaii to Kenya t'olory. .tfiua. 
iKiri.ie the ti...e they were- actual 
ly in bijr iraine country, .Melchior 
and his pally tiaimed i.hms ihan 
.1*0 .'iwcimen.' uf .ts different var- 
ietle o f ita.

ThcK were leopaicL-. ..hel'-ah. 
cape bultalos. zebras, elephant'

I 'M A K  HLKKKTT Canaidate for 
-Stat* Kepresentative is for th* 
< lut Riirht Repeal of the '‘Car 
iD'pictioii Law.” (Pd. Pol. .Adv.)

COX-
(Continued K rc » Past 1)

called a tten tion  to the fact that 
his opponent » recoixl shows that 
evoiy lax increase ha.- diroctly 
hit the w orkins man. He went on 
to .-ou that anothci exam ple ir  
tlii.- im lax  slalui i.- the fact tl.l*.; 
hi.s opponent ha- voted asaiiist 
every lax dee ;va.-e. even volitlu 
a sa in -t an e.xlia exem ption foi the- 
olel people and tile' blind, “ lint 
t'o r.irc .s ' ree-e ntly votcel Ihem- 
se'lies exem p. from income tax  on 
their h v ins expen.se.s in Wa.shihK- 
ton. bu t they elidn’t lower yeu r 
taxes aHV,” he explained.

“ You won't nave to wail for 
an e h e 'tb n  year to h ea r from  me 
e ith e r,'■ eaid Cox. "I feel it my 
duly to rep o it to  you throu,rli 
you, new-|>ai.e't ■ and radio,- at 
least once a m onth .'’

Co.e carriexi hie > halleili^e to 
his oppononi.’s record on over la 
the fa in te r  and his problems. He 
pointed out that his opponent wa- 
ab-e.,t from  Ceagreas when the all 
iiiip i'itan t cotton acre.ngc a llo t- 
nicllt.s w iie  -et catising many 'V.'-,t 
fexa.- fa in te i-  to fail to irel the 
cotton a ireaire  they needed.

•V- It final -latem ent in his 
ca.i.paign, 1 ox .-aid, 'The finest 
(•iMijih 1 have t '.c r  met a le  in 
this |i i- l i ic l  I iK'liete I'm  goni:: 
to w ir. but will o r lo,-c, I will 
n . \ e i  la ,«ble to fUily ix p rc --  my 
dcs'p appreciation fo r all o f the 
help and splendid 'U p p o a  you 
h a t' s i t  I'll im ”

VIET NAM ENVO Y-Tran  Van 
Kha, Ifrst ambassador to the 
United States from Viet Nam. is 
dressed in a traditional costume 
of hiS country as hr calls at tl.t 
White House to present nis cre» 
dentiaU to President Truman.

Ho'i -. ih'iio- ..n,i lob- o f other i 
aniuiai-. |

The leiioi' own rue liopl.yj 
WH. .« .lOU-iiound black-ilian-'d Lon 
that wa- feet from him when 
the fi'st -hot w.is filed.

.Melchoii s clo-et.- vail wa.- whcnl 
a I'harginir buffalo finally dropped 
only It) feet ill front o f his -I7it| 
^un after he had fired mile bullets ' 
diicrily into the njlimars head. !

ciixty million puur.ds o f n'.eat 
are lon.-umed in .Aim-ina rath 
day, eiiouirh to fill l.>,hi>o two-ton 
Irai ks.

The populaiior of the United 
.*11010- i.s increasing at a rate i f 
about S.'itiO.iJO p erso iyea rly .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Anti-American 
Demonstrations 
Flore In Iron
TKHUAN, Iron, July 24 (U P ) 

— Communist mobs heat up a U. 
S. Ainiy officer and stoned an 
.American economic aid office 
I'hursduy as anti .Americanism 
mounted throughout Iran.

U. S. .Aiiibassadoi laiy HenUer- 
.<on prompt!) orderod all .American 
Point Four economic a.-sistanre of- 
fires throughout Iron closed and 
instructed Ameiican ritixens to re
main indoors for their own .safety, 

ijommunist and nationalist lead
ers whipped up sentiment against 
Americans by charging ^he U. S. 
suppoited discredited, deposed 
Premier .Ahmed tjavani and by 
assailing the .American judge’s 
vote against Iran at the World 
Court healing on the Anglo-Iran
ian oil dispute.

The Anier.ean Army officer 
beaten by a Communist mob wa.s 
a member o f the militaiy mission 
sent here to help train Iranian 
army troop-. His name was with- 
heid. While raining blows on the 
haples.s offieei, the crowd shouted' 
••Out with U. S. advi.sers!”

Red mobs demonstrated outside 
American economic u.«sistance o f
fices thronghoui Iran. In Tehran, 
demoiistiatui- shouted:

'Throw the .Americans out! We 
don't want them to spread their 
germ w arfare here!"

.At Isfahan. 'Jlid mile* south of 
Tehran, a Communist mob stoned 
the .Ameiiean Point Four office 
and sma.shed doors and windows 
before armed police di.siajrsed 
them. Martial law wa.s impo.sed in ’ 
I-tahan. |

Thursday was observed as a day 
of national mourning throughout 
the country for .some 'J-’I or more' 
nationalist denionstrotors killed by * 
uin:y troops la.st Monday while 
erowds stornu'd the parliament^ 
building elainuring for the ouster 
ot tien I'remiei tdavain.

Convention
Bulletins

By H. 1>. (Juigg 
CONVK.v’TlON H.ALL, July 'J5 

(U P )— The Slgt Democratic na
tional convention finally struck a 
note o f harmony early F'riday. 
The delegates were unanin ous on 
ono thing: Utter confusion.

.At one (oiiit during the weary 
miiiute.s rhoitly before 2 a.m„ 
the roll-call clerk called out: 
"District c f Columbia.”

The chairman o f that dele ration 
arose and spoke into the mike.

"L o r  wliat purpo.se docs th'.j 
chairman call the name of the 
District o f Columbia?”

‘ •Well,”  answered rhuirnmii 
Sam Uiiyburn, and there was ten
der taitignce in hi* voice, "we 
.started calling the roll early 
Thursday for the purpo.se o f giv
ing any state in the union, or the 
District of Columbia, an oppor
tunity to put in nomination a cam 
didate for the yresidentiel no
mination.”

The D. of C. said oh, well, in

that rase it had nobody to nom
inate.

A couple o f tired r.Ulc delega
te* voted ‘ ‘no" on a motion to 
Ubic, that is kill, an adjounim’ iit 
II otion, when actually they meant 
to vote “ yes" because they did 
not actually want to ailjourn at I that time. Voting "yes”  when 
you mean to signify "no 1 don’t 
wuiit to go home" is a bit con- 

j fusing w hen it’* 2 n.m. and you- 
i ’ve ha.l only four hours sleep the 
previous night.

Anyhow, on Ih* next go-round 
the two states had to switch their 
vote eoinplctcly.

.Adding to the confusion -wii* 
a sign in the hoopla presidential 
demonstration for Gov. Paul A. 
Dever o f Massachusetts. It said: 
“ W’e want Dever to continue 
building Ma.ssachusetts.”

•Modern communication is a 
wonderful thing. Gov. Forrest 
Smith, chairman o f the Misaouri 
delegation, was downtown where 
he heard on the radio that Mis
souri had cast 8 ' j  yes votes and 
9 no votes on the motion to seat

Egypt's "Strong 
Mon" Takes Over 
Government
CAIRO, Egypt, July 25 (U P ) 

—  L.grpt’s new army "strong 
man” arrested five high interior 
ministry and police officials Fri- 
dny on chnire o f plutting again
st him and soiaeil control o f A lex
andria, King Farouk’s summer 
capital.

Muj. Gen. Mohammed .N'aguib 
Bey moved swiftly to remove all 
(Kissilile unposition to his three- 
day-old military roup and to the 
government headed by Premier 
Aly Maher Tasha he obliged Far- 
ouk to accept.

A simultaneous announcement 
said Farouk had signed a decree 
appointing Naguib comn ander-in 
chief o f the Egyptian armed for-

the Virginia delegation.
With a police escort screaming 

in front o f him, he rushed to the 
convention hall.

•After he got to his seat, Miss
ouri chan red it* vote to 34 yes.

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
^ , —*

K'es. Hu previously had been army 
^commandnnt in Cairo.

Not reason was announced at 
once for the army’s occupation 
uf key points in Alexandria, but 
Naguib said in a rommunique he 
had arrested the five interior 
ministry and police officials be
cause they were conspiring ag
ainst public security.

He sail) the arrest.* were nee- 
e.--.snry to guarantee the seearity 
o f the army coup.

I'arouk and his court moved to 
.Alexandria from Cairo two mon
ths ngo.

Maher, sworn in by Farouk 
with his all-indeneiident cabinet 
ill Alexamlria Thursday night, 
announced that the gnvcmmeiil 
would move back to Cairo at onre 
to maintain clo.<<e contact with the 
urn y. ,

CHOKED GAS?
'niANK UKAVUiai siMiaitMki tr* lust add 
lodlsMUsa. Whsn It ttrtkct. taks Btll-sat 
tsfelft!. TiMy ermstn tbs laswst-actma 
medlslnsi knevu t* doctors ter ttit rsUcf of 
itoarlbuni. n s  and simlHir dlttrcs*. SSd.

VOTE FOR
EARL CONNER JR.

Totiiiy only 1 7 p«r ceiu of L*. S 
I nationHl ’ruumo is fpont on ed’k&

I , lion, compaicd vvith 2.it por cent
in UM'»

Elect Earl Conner, Jr. our 

next District Judge. He is 
the mon best qualified os 
proved by his impartial, 
fearless, and successful re
cord as our former District 
Attorney.

W e have known him a lifetime. W e know him 
to be an upright man ot honor and integrity and 
vouch for him.

—Paid Pol. Adv. Contributed By Eastland Citizens

PRiCE DANIEL
Tk: TEY CaKTICAT: !

FOR

U. S. SENATOR •
^ * * » * * * * « » » * » ' . ^

R . Worth

KFJZ - 8:30 p.m.
* •>

Ancmey ?•»«« If44 • JHJ

Undv Ttz»t H»wi« •!
•nL«t m

P' •*♦# Ia w*'t4 W#r M' bply nt
t*<« 4 cMWroci sR ekwrek
•»d e vie And of REA

FXiCi DANKL W ilt FIGHT 
FOt HCNFSTT. INTEGRITY 
AND ECONOMY JIN GOVtRNMkNT

O f Importance To You
This is o brief statement about a very important 

metter— the 76th Representative District, comprising 

Eastland. Callahan and Shackelford Counties.

~  The office of State Representative, as you doubtless 

know, it one of the lowest paid, but one of the most im

portant in our state. The kind of state government we 

will hove for the next two years will be determined, in o 

large mesause. by the kind and character of men the 

people of Texas elect to the Legislature in the approach

ing primaries.

The Legislature runs Texas. It not only mokes our lows, but levies our taxes and spends

the money. It is within the power of the Legislature— thru good or bod legislation— to moke 

or breok any business or industry. The Texos Legislature has grown until it it now a billion 

dollar institution.

We ore convinced that Mr. L. R. Pearson is the best qualified man for this important of

fice. He served us ably and efficiently in three sessions of the Legislature. He has demonstrated 

that he is content to do well the job at hand, without trying to build himself up to a better  ̂

paying office. He is experienced, capable, sound, energetic. Ke knows his way around in the 

Legislature, and gets things done. Also, he knows the value of the tax dollar. He does not 

favor spending the state into hopeless debt, and is pledged against any new or additional taxes. 

Also, he is pledged against creoting any new boards or commissions. He has sponsored some 

of the most beneficial legislation the state has hod in the lost six years.

We will need his ability and good judgment in the 53rd Legislature which convenes in 

January.

(PoUlical Adv. SpofiBorvd hjr the Friend* end Supporter* of L. H. rear*nn).

LET’S VOTE AND VOTE
FOR JOHN HART
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

FOR SECOND TERN
S A T U R D A Y  JULY 26th

(FoW Fol. AUv.)

JA

» . v  i -?
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C L A S S I F I E D
A A vtm ilag  RatM— (Mlniiniiiii Ad Scto 70c)

I T ta i«________________________________p*r«rerd 3c
__________________________ per word 5c
__________________________per word 7e
__________________________ per word 8e
__________________________ per word l i e
__________________________per word 13c
_________________________ per word 15c
_________________________ per word 17c

I  T in iee__________________________
3 T In e c _________________________
i  T lm ee__________________________
5 Tlinee
B T im e t _________________________
7 T im e t_________________________
I T im e t__________________________

(Th it rote oppliet to coateentiTe editiont. SUp ran 
adt mutt toko the one-time Intertion rote).

• FOR SALE
FOR SA IfF : Gr»pea. Sec Marvin 
Hutto, Olden, T exu  av

FOR SALi!,: Uood «wet deifc and 
chair a barfain. Eaitland Tele- 
cram office.

FOR SALE: Banrain, practically 
new McCaskey Cash Heriater. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 9537 or 50.

FOR RENT
FOB RENTi riiraiati^ apartmaat 
and bedrooma. Wayne 
Anto Supply- PhoM t9d.

FOR REKT: • reew fomtabed 
apartment, down wwn, up a-aiia,
146.00 month, biUa paid. Abo 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooma,
165.00 month. Call 692. Mulrhead 
Motor Co.

FOR SALK: H nd ite Ruildinic 
Blocks STEAM CURED. Grimes 
Bros. Block Co., Eastland, Texas.

FOR RENT: Hillaide apaitnMDt. 
Fnmbhed. Phone 9520.

<1 TOR SALE: Deep well Jacuxxi 
j  water pump. 10<l feet o f pipe, 

cheap. C. E. Jarrett, Rt. 1., Gor
man. *

FOR SALE: Mathes air-condition- 
era, ton^ refricerated units, 
5 year warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

.* MATTRESSES
The Jonct Mattreu Co., in Cisco, 
la makinf a epeciiU js ffe r ; Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
t.96. Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Inneriprinp, 
all type Mat- 
tmaaea rahuUt;
no Job toe laiTe 
or too amalL 

Pkeae 601 ae 
wrilai

JONES MATTRESS C a  
Pbont 861 703 Awe A.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Aleobolica Anonymoni. 
Do yon hare •  drinking problem? 
PbeM 614. Strictly confidential, 
bes t i l .

D « j fo rw lM
Flae Free EaUrfamaat

Bring Yonr Kodak Film To
■ H U L T l STUDIO

• • '  KASTLAND

FOR PE N T : Unfomlabed apart
ment. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. Blast aide 
o f square, phoea 633.

FOR RENT: S room houM with 
hath. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Fumiahed one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: Small funiished 
houar- with garage, 211 E. Valley.

B'OR RENT: 3 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
727-J-l.

B’OR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs spsrtment, privsey 
of home, gsrsge. TeL 465.

FOR KENT: Four room furnish
ed house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem , phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.

FOR RENT: .3 room, small house, 
close in. Ideal for couple. Phone 
681, Pat Murphy.

FOR KE.NT: Large, clean, con- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR RENT: 4 room, furnished, 
completely new, air conditioned, 
phene 90.

FOR RE NT; 2 room furnished a- 
partment. 404 S. Ba.ssett

CSIIn»i
J «>T, h  mm A*p te l Dm I. 

n»T w iTMa •ee«*aiN«. ne-orsa

A d m ira l
DUA L - T E MP

No DofroMtlog 
fcod$ D m iI  D ry  OvH 

Coldott Cold Proqxor
8— V$ For Good Uied Boxm

KING  MOTOR  
C O M PA N Y

100 E. Mala Phone 42

FOR REINT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment. Newly decorated, mod- 
eM>. near schs>oi. Lillie Moon, 
S ll  S. Maderis.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED : Female. Wo
men to give Stanley demonstra
tions in Ea.stland and surround
ing territories. Car necesary. Un
usual earnings. Write Box 891, 
Fort Worth.

W ANTED; White female fry 
rook. Experienced. 1 to 9 p.m., 
six day week —  Apply Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

C  8. (Cldho) Eldrtdgo 
— for—

COUNTT JUDGE
If elected I shall da my part to 
get fer Eastlead Ceealy the 
maaieiam feras to ■erkat

Pd. PoL AdT.

DEAD
ANIMALS

i . n - S h i n n .  //

t i r e

FoRticol
AimounctniMiti

TUa aawepapar Is satharisad li 
pablish the faBasstag aaaaaaaa 
meats af aeadldaelas af pabUa af- 
fleas, sabjaal to the aatiaa af the 
Daasacralia psdmarlaa
FOB COUNTY AlTOBNEYi 

J. M. Nuassb
FOB COUNTY COM1US810NEB, 
PBECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faireloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Ba-als^oa.
FOB CONGBES8.' 17tli District 

Jack Cox, Brackanrldga 
Omar Burleson 

Bs-elsctioa.

FOB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PBECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Strsat
Jss. B. (Jim) Boggus

FOB JUDGE tlM JUDICIAL 
DISTBICTt 

Earl Conpgr, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOB DISTBICT CLEBK: 
Boy L. Lana 

(Be-B3actioa)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lob) ETartoa

FOB COUNTT TBEASUBEB: 
Hugh H. Hardamsa 
J. a  “ Hoorar” Pittmu 
E. C. "ayda” Fbhar 
Biehard C. Cax

FOB ASSESSOB-COLLECTOB 
Stanley Webb

(For Ba-eleetJoii)
FOB COUNTY JUDGE: 

Joha S. Bart
(For Saeoad Tana) 

C. S. (Cbba) Eldridga
FOB SHEBIFF:

W. E. (.YiU) Solomea 
J. F. (Frmak) Tucka' 
(Ba-alactioa for Saeoad Term) 
W. W. (BiU) Tackett

FOB COUNTY CLEBKi 
George A. Fox 
JohnsoB Smith '
A. J. Blaviaa, Si.

FOB CONETABLE PBE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Be-alactioa)

FOB STATE LEGISLATUBE 
76TH DISTBICT:

Omar Burkstt
C. H. Dawson '• ^
L. R. Pearson 
John Wood

• NEWSPBCMI

____ OLDEN
M rs. Henry Reed o f Desdemona 

has been visiting in the home o f 
her daughter, Mrs. Lee McQuiro 
and Mr. McGuire for the past 
two weeks.

Miss Sandra Harrell le ft Satur
day, for an sxtended s’iait with 
relatives in Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Capp Norton o f 
Coleman, and Mrs. Norton’s sU 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Marshall o f Eunice, N. M., are 
visiting relatives in Olden.

Miss Nicky Nelson, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson, is 
visiting in South Texas with her 
grandmother. ,

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOlfUMEim
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

STEADY BEAT— Sharpe Note, which covered the mile in 2:02 4/5 
winning California's Western Trot, cruises around the Good Time 
« r k  tr^ k  tumng up for the $90,000 Hambletonian at Goshen, N.Y 
Aug. 6. Bi Shively, 74, most likely w ill be the oldest driver. (NEA)

Mrs Burly Patterson and El- 
nora, left ^turday for a vUit 
with her daughter and family, in 
As|>ermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell, 
daughter o f Mrs. Annie Wilkcr- 
son, arc visiting in .Nashville. 
Tenn.

Mrs. Granvel Naboun and Con
nie, left Friday for their homo 
in Natchitoches, La.

Mrs. S. M. Holt left Mon<ia.v 
morning for Premont, for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Wince 
Graham and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Howell of Plain- 
view spent the week end here wiih 
her mother, Mrs Simer.

Mrs. Joe Langdon, and Mrs. 
Oral Fox and aon, o f Breckan- 
ridge, visited Mrs. Dick Yielding 
last Friday. .Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
have moved to Hermit, where he 
is employed by the Magnolia Co.

Mrs. Clyde Garrett and daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Hicks and son o f

Eastland, visited friend.s in Olden 
.Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
Carolyn o f Snyder, are spending 
their vacation here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E ff Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire spent 
.Monday in Dc Leon with relatl^’as.

A. A. Norton suffered a heart 
attack Monday morning and died 
enroute to the Eastland hospital. 
The people o f Olden wish to ex
tend deepest sympathy to the ta- 
mily. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
spent Monday and Tuesilay in 
Sterling City, visiting his sister, 
.Mrs. Paschal! Ogle.sby and family. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Turpin had as

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Beal btato 
Freparty Maaagemaat 

Hama aa4 Fasa

P O L I O  is Ragiog Again—

. . . and we have the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case thia dreaded disease strikes you or 

 ̂ other members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Eacephalitls, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $5,000.00. Y'ou w'on’t need March o f Dimas or any 
other kind o f help if  you have this policy.

If It's Insurance Wo Write It

Earl Bender & Compony
BasUaa4 (laearaaen Siaca 1824

rm sm m s

pj!pnu!nH ^

•  Men— yet. end women, too 
—arill be gled to kiKwr we ere 

now making a tpecieitjr of men'e 
pertfaitt the way man tike them. 

Now I t  the n)cel time for you men 
to have a new photograph taken — 
outdoor aetivitiea make yew an ea- 
peciany good aubjeet for our rantcra 
at thia time. Our studio is stepping 
up scrv ice so that even the bualcat 
man will have plenty of time to 
get a new l••gh-quaIity portrait. 
Call or stop in at our studio soon, 
and make an appointment for 
the hnett in men's portraits.

SE A T C O V m  
Special... Special

A L L  COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedona and Coachog__

PROMT SEATS OMLT 
And C o o p w ___________

MAROOM riRBRS 
Sodona and Coachea

PROMT SEATS OMLT 
And C onpM ___________

S19J5
n o js
$1095
S5J5

EASTUND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman S t

SlMlhSta4Ro

IT WONT BE
LONG
NOW
Only

49
Menu

m S P E C n O N  DATS BEFORE THE DEAD U N E

A ll motor vehicles im »t be Inspected by 
September 6th.

Le i Ue Inepeet T e w  C o  Meir

418

McGBAW MOTOB .CO.

their guesU thr ir son snd family, 
Mr. and .Mr . Turpin of ('klahonui 
City. Joyce K a y  Fox returneo 
home with them. They are to ac
company her back.

Bobby Warren left this week for 
San Francisco, Calif., where he 
will leave for overseas dirty.

Mr. Fletcher of Hermit wa.s k 
recent visitor in tiic home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Turnian Lyan.

Women in Olden served cake 
and ice cream to the workers on 
the gym Tuesday night.

Word was receiicd lust week 
that three children o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Kouch of Lincoln, Neb., 
have polio.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND W EEKLY CHRONICLE

^ tlan d  County Record, established In 1931, cunsolidntod Ang. II, 
1951. Cbronirle established 1887, Telegram establisbed 1923. Entered 
ts sect nd clast matter at Ibe Poatoffice nt Enatland, Texas, nndar tha 
set of Congragg o f March I, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager *
day 0. McCorkb, EMitor Mrs. Don Parker, AseociaU Editor
Phene 63-B 110 W. Commerce Phone 501-228

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. U. Dick— Joe Dennb, PubUebert 

f*ubliihed Daily Afterapona (except Saturday • Monday) aad Soaday 
Moraing.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Warren 
and family o f Midland, are spend 
ing their laration with his mother, 
.Mrs. My .13 Wurren.

Mrs. Rosie Bishop o f Ea.'itland, 
visited her sistcr-in-law, Mrs. Net
tie Fox, Wednesday.

Word was received this week 
that Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson 
o f Eldorado, has'e adopted an in
fant girl. .She has been named 
Sylvia .Ann.

^na W«ak hy rMPfi^r *• Tity ........ . <n
Dna Month by in Pity as

Y^er by in County ........ I  98
rino Y m p  hy U rP in a M
On* Vamf ky Mail Out of V so

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneona reflection upon the character, staading or ropatatioa of 
say person, firm or corporation which may appear la tho eolnraas of 
(hb newspaper will be gladly eorrectod upon being brought to the at- 
lentioB of tho publishan.
MEMBER—Unitod PreM AaMictaUon. NEA Nowopaper Foetuie 
Photo Service, Stampg Conheim Advertiamg Service, TexsM Dally ' 
Leegoe, Southern Nesrapeper Publiahert AaaociatioiL.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .Ander
son of Kennit arc ri.dting f r i- ' 
en<L and relatives here for a few 
day.*.

OMAR B l'RKETT Candidate for 
State Representative is for the ! 
Out Right Repeal o f the "Car 
Inspection Law." (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

FARMS - RANC3IES 
PentMOit A Johngoii

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
We Bay, SeD aad Trade

Mrs. Morgla Craig
208 W,

DON'T BE BLIND TO THESE FACTS . . .

A LL

Motor Vehieloa 

Must Bo 

Inspected by

) September 

6th
Let Us Inspect Your 

Car Now!

l l M c o -
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

1 UiyiGorLM!

film ed to fit every pookedHtok

HURRY
WHILE
th e y  

l a s t  ,  •

e Practically New, Guaranteed  ̂
First Line Tires

e Bargain Spares

e Factory Certified Retreods

e Repaired 
Tubes k

Jim Horton Tire Servio
409 East Main St.

H E A D O U A R T E R S  FOR T IRE  SER

PflO» 

r
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Mrs. Carpenter 
Is Honored By 
Eastern Star

Miss Bourland Accepts 
Abilene Reporter Job

\] Mar;: tret )touiIttn<i ha:i ar- 
ccptfd a i>o»i',ion in Abil.“ne ttilh 
the Abilene Keiwrter New.<.

Sgt. Manning Wadley 
Accepts Florida Job 
Following Discharge

Mb>» Horn 1-.11,1 uho reertved 
her ileg i'i in .lourr.ali .m Iron 
Texas Teih June 1st, ha* been Ufl 
plovea h. re with the Ka.tlamI 
T*le(fi-ain ami uilh the Ratnrer 
Tiirn-̂ .

Strt, Majii.iai; -on ot
Mr. and Mr.-, (ioidun Waillet, » iio  
ha. retiived in.- dv-eha'i;.' alter 

'liatinit -j-rsed for the ;ael four 
■ >eai.- m tlic I  ..S. Aiiloret ha.- ae 
i cepletl a iM..-iiion with TariM.- 

l.oek .M.tal I'raft l'nni|>any, I’an- 
: aina (. it>, h la.

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, 12U to ICO 
acres land in South portion o f 
Eastland county. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson, Rt. 6 
Lubbock

Mr. Waiib.y >erv.,i UC month.- 
t o f hi.- four y«ji.- in Kuirh ink.. .A- 
It.-ka, but r.eiiv-.il hi.-, di.-i-hat-•»' 
froni Tyndall An Kon-e lla.-e in 

! I'anar-ia f i t > . I' la.

Hi. po-itian uilh the eomiain;. 
will i.e in rifniteration and air 

1 eonditioniny.

Mr.-. R. I. t'annii t f  
Worttiy Matron was the honoix*e 
TutsiUy evening when memben 
of the Ka.-tern .Star entertained 
with an ii-e ercam supper ni the 
home 01 Ml. and Mr-, .\rehie 
Caiiirhell in tllileii.

.'lii-e Pat.-> Youiitt Nans, ‘ 'Sun of 
the Kust" arJ "Livunr For JesU ’̂’ , 
ui .ompaMii d at the piano h> Mrs. 
1!. \ Hi-kow.

I ii eiit w ire Mi.-s Mable Hart, 
Mme.-. Fr-ancos Zernial, Heskow, 
a. f .  11.Willium.-, Claude lloU.^ 
I.on Ijorn, Cyru.s Miller, H. <1.. 
Weather..o\. .Mi.v, Christir.e tiai 
aril, .Mr. and .Mis. Johnson Smith 
and two daiiKuters, Mr. and Mr-. 
Huiih Hardeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom nis .Mines. C. W Youna, J 
V. Cox, Thurman Bryan, .Alfred 
Nel.«on, I_ J. lainiben, .Ali. l!or 
aid Huahes

Mrs. Joe Pool 
Is Honored By 
Mrs. J. Gillcey, Jr.

Mrs. James Ciilkey Jr. wa» hoe 
tes.x Tuesday evcpinc at a Stork 
shower hono'ing, Mrs. Joe Pool at 
'ler home at the l.oon Plant V 'I*
lajre.

M is . John W. .-iledae, Jr. and 
.\Iisi. Ktlwin Kdmonii.ion pre.sided 
ivtr III. f-t' -inn-nt tab ■ wnieh 
wa.s coxereu with a MaJeria linen 
eut-w'oik cloth and deroraled with 
in airai-Kenunt o( blue dailies, 
pink asters ard tiladioli. Crystal 
and silve; appointments wiere u.seil.

.\1me.s. J C. Kuykendall and 
Mrs. Soloia Cilkcy presented over 
the gift display.

.About thirty gue.sts called dur
ing the hours I’ .Su til Si.lO.

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable. Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.

Up to 207* saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seamnn Phone S98

Billy Guy Patterson 
Receives Promotion
Billy fjuy Pattenon, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C.uy Patterson, who is 
employed by the Continental Sup
ply Company at Corpu- Christ! has 
been piomoted by his company to 
di.-tnct field clerk, with head
quarter- at Falfurrias. A'oung Pat
terson IS a World War II veteran.

I
\

t

V

E L E C T

Guy

Patterson
COMMISSIONER

FOR GENERAL LAND Om CE
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

tPaid Pol. Adv.)

Friendship Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. C. Walker
Members of the p'riendship club 

met Thun-day afternoon in the 
home o f .Mrs. Clyde Walker.

The grouD spent the afternoon 
visiting and sewing upon their in
dividual handiwork,

.Mrs. Evans Hood and little son 
.Mare of DeI.eon were guests.

.An announcement was made o f 
the next meeting, .Aug. 7lh in the 
home o f Mrs. I.on Horn, with her 
mother, Mrs Margaret East, as 
hoste.s.

Members present were .Mmes. 
Bruce Butler, 1. J. Killough, W. 
A Stiles, I.on Horn, J. .A. Beard, 
Bernard Hanna and Jeannie, C. 
W. Mayo, Mar,raret P'ast. and 
Raymond Webb.

Fox Family 
Annual Reunion 
Set August 1st.
The annual Fox family reunion 

will be held .August 1st at the old 
W. r .  Fox farm five miles ea.st of 
Eastland.

This reunion ha.s been held every 
yea.* for the past 30 .year-. .All 
relative* and friends o f the fam 
ily weie ilTvited to attend.

Actor Voices 
Opinion Demos 
Not For Movies

By ALINE MOSbV

H O lLTW O U ll, July i;.'— .Veu-j 
demy award wiitiiei B ioilenik, 
Crawford said l-iidsy the politi- 
(iaiis : iioi.hl luve hired a movie 
nirc i-tor for tl eir eoiivtnjioiii-lw!- 
ausi as TV stars they fitxled.

A iters j;ot ll>oii- first chance to 
see tnair lepreser.latives i.i action 
or their television set*. The re- 
Milt, tne broad-shouldend actor 
.•huiideivd, should niake the poli
ticians “ ivisli they wei-e diggirir 
ditihes liistead of being pariv 
men."

Me think- a ‘movie director 
no.iM iiaie luacned the eorvcntion 
jt£:'s and pievcnti i their mislakes.

“ One fellow foigot he had on 
make-up and mnp|M>d his brow-. It 
all came o ff,"  he grinned. i

"The show loiild liave been 
handled better, as far as camera 
angles went Furthemore, you’ve 
got to start slow' and work yp to 
aomethjng. Tne.*e .guy* start work
ing at a big pitch. |

PLATFORM BUILDER-sen. 
Eugene U. Milliken, above, ot 
Colorado, has the key spot in the 
committee drafting the Re
publican Party's loreign policy 
plank. He is chairman of the 
subcommittee on foreign policy.

cal tw 0 years ago for playing 
n polilician himself, in ’ ’ All The 
King's Men.”  His camraign 
s|>eeclies weie carefully coached by 
Director UoOert Rossen, cowii to 
the lu.'t tilt of the chin.

lo M A U  BURKETT Candidate for 
MMite ^RegresentativF It for the 
! Out Right Rei»eal o f the "Car 
j Inspection Ta w ."  (P «t Pol. Adv.)

There are IS known effective 
methods of artificial respiration, oi 
the urtifiria promotion o f normal 
breiitliinK in one apparently dead.

FOB 8ALB

M IN N O W S
7. L. WRX8KMA1IT 

Oldm
It is estimated that w h e a t  

pioduet.4 suply about 2,'i i>er cent  ̂
o f the protein in the average 
.Anierican diet

(liiaffVs
voiceless.

are alntos'i. entirely

Root Estate
Aod Baatals

bUIS. J, C  ALUSON 
Phoae 347 • MO W. C w w ree

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OP ALL KINDS,

Far balMIat oc ropalriag, Saa

C. C. CORM|nJU8
Phooa ISS

Mada la Eagtlawd 
Special Priaae im Graea Lata

start hiring coachti,”  the actor 
.-aid. "Television will turn them I:-.- 
to actor-. ”

PERSONALS

y

WITH THE NEW

Mrs. Edna Carter of Oklahoma 
City and Mrs. Vera Sim iti o f 
I ’hoenix are the guesti here in 
the home ^of their father, J. .M. 
Sherrill, w*ho is ill at his home. 
4(11! .South Bassett Stieet, and Mrs. 
Sherrill.

Mrs. Harmon Carpenter and 
son Carrol o f San Angelo are the 
guest* here in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Tindall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lovelace 
and, Darlene, who have been resid
ing in Pala* have moved back to 
theit home, i l l4 S. Lamar.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Selser o f
Franklin^ La., returned to their
home Thursday after a short visit 
here in the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy I ’atterson.

DELUXE REFRIGERATORS
Full-Width Soper-Freeter 
leeci frozen foodt and ice 
Cutet sole o"d hondy

Exclusive Quickube Troys —
tu !l-'n troy and Cuce releases 
P'Ov de easy ice serv ce

• Twin All-Porcelain Hydrotors 
ieeo fruts end vegetables 
dewy-lre$*t fOr days

New Meter-Miser provides 
more rese-ve power than 
you'll ever need

* Kcoutiful ’Cabinet Styling 
stays new-lcos ng lor yeo'S

f

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO-

For

P honk  C o u j k t
141 Eattland. Taxat

— glide Out full length— eosily, 
s enily on nylon rollers. N o  
more “h«Je-and-seek." wth 
bock-shelf foods.

Cooling coils concealed in 
cabinet wolls and ti'ound 
F-etzer Chest provide SAFE 
temperofuret — from top to 
bottom 1

0 gee the new Cycla-moltc, Master and 
ndard Models priced from $214.75 

•y Terms — Liberal Trode-io Allowonces

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
EASTTJIND Pbon* 44

Five Good 
Reasons For 
ELECTING 

C O U N T Y  
T R E A S U R E R

HUGHH,
HARDEMAN

1, I have never before 
aiked for public office.

2, I believe in fairnett. 
honesty, and hard work

3- I boHeve I am fully 
qualified for the office.

4, I hove tried to see every 
voter in the county.

5, I will be humbly grate
ful for your support on 
JULY 26th.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

"The ge*;ure, were bed. I f  Sen. 
John Oirk.<eti lisd ge.<tured once 
moio with his rignt hand I would 
have kicked in my television 
sei-een. j

"These guy* need directorr bad
ly. They played for the fellows in 
the roiiveiUiun hall, ir.«1ead of the 
6lt million TV fun* who vote in 
N’ovemlici." .A* a result they over
played it.”  ,

Many a politico, be figures, may 
lo.-e votes berause his constituent, 
had an unflattering first— han-l 
gliiiip.e of him.

" I  piedict a lot of them will

Republican convention chairman 
Rep. Joseph Martin was tne be-t 
thespian, he thinks. And he’s award 
an osear to Puerto Rican delegiite, 
Senor Romani, as a scene-stealer, 

"Romani had gier.t timing,’ ’ re
flected Tiawford. “ He could re
place Ronnie Reagan as head of 
the Screen Actors’ Guild."

Ciawfoi'd eollectcd a coveted of

'̂ Suffered 7 years 
•then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!"
sags Mr. M. IV., Lot Angoht, Cotit,

Mr. and .Mrs. Set.ser returned 
Mi .-. Patter.-on to her home fol-f 
lowing a two week.- vacation trip 
.spent with them in .Arkansas.

Speed amatmc tcliel from miseries ot 
simple piles, ailh soothint Paso* I Acts
to relieve pein, lUh.ng ■■usnhv—sooOies 
inlUmcd lissim—lubcKstes dry. hard-

Bonnie Jean F'oster o f Houston 
and Carl C. Fo.stei, Jr., o f Fort 
Worth are the guest.* here o f their 
grandmother, .Mrs. Minnie L. Fost
er this week.

KaH aad Bayd Ti
Poet No. 4133
VETERANS 

OP
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots tod oad 

4tk Thondaf 
3t00 P.M. 

Yotoroao Woloowo

cneS parts—helps prevent cracking, sore- 
ness-reduce swelling. You get realcooi- 
focting help. Don't tefler needless torliirt 
from simple pile*. Get Parq for fast.sron- 
derful relief. Ask yo-ir doctor about iL 
Suppository form —also lubes with per* 
foiYtcd pilr pipe for easy application. 

rfrm ConncRlssU

Sri VI' yum . iM'-vt'.

COLA
,a n r  n r  t a s t i r n T

o n  youB

T Ip n r I i n r n :  N O W !
0*< your Doarbomt m t itm ,. buy 
thorn on titim! Soloct now wbiU our 
•toeli M compUto. wKilo modolt on4 
•latB you want aro roadily avail** 
ablo. ^ y  fwr— have tham paid out 
whan tha Atm northar hita!

STAY SAFE
w iT M T lc n rh firn .

WarW*i Fliwst, SWbbI 
Oa« SaocB HaaABt

PamosM COOL SAFETY CAB
INET novor gots hot on top. lidso. 
hock or bottom can't scorch walls 
or drapes— permits egasnst-the- 
wall inetallatiais. Oas-saving High- 
Crawn Burner and famous Olo- 
Bnta Radiants give jroo more far 
jmor money—more boat and corn- 
ton at leas coat!

i n s !  OtPR

UY-AW AT PLAN
$5.00

Bolonco Easy 
Tormt

CfMatw • SaliieA yBuwliBWiCoww HOWf
‘Lower Overhead Meang Lower Prieeg** t t i

W illy-W illys Furniture M art
W. E. Breghier 305-7 S. Seaman iW. G. Smith 
Eattland * Phona 585 Tasae

IT’S  TIME FOR A CHANGE
IN WASHINGTON

Check The Facts — Compare The Records
Present Congressman * JACK  C O X

ON TAXES
Voted for every tax increase since going 
to Congress
Voted against every tax decrease 
Voted against extra exemption for old 
people and blind.

Consistently voted against higher taxes. 
Continually fought for balanced budget, 
no deficit spending.

I ConstitutiSupported Constitutional amendment to 
raise ceiling for old age assistonco.

ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS
On foreign affairs committee. Helped de
termine foreign policy that has lead us 
into war in Korea. Openly stated foreign 
policy on Chino was right. *

Always stood for firm foieign policy 
that people con understand. Actively 
fought communism and at his own ex
pense, travelled 150/^ miles ond made 
1000 speeches to over SO,000 people in 
bis fight against creeping socicnltm.

ATTENDANCE RECORD

7
• Absent on ly^ l days in 6 yean. iLimm-

u  imen 
in tost

regular session and not absent a t i^ Ie

her of these at birth of daugbtee 
wife was ill. Only absent 2 days in

time in the special session. Percentage 
of attendance for total timo in Legisla
ture is 95-47.-

ON FARM POLICY
Has failed to show that he has done any
thing toward a refund of Federal tax on 
tractor gasoline. Was not present when 
important cotton acreage law was pass
ed.

• Voted for and actively worked to keep 
. state tax refund on tractor gasoline for 

formers. Voted for and worked for lirst 
permanent farm to market rood pro
gram. Vigorously compaigned for 3oil 
conservation.

GOVERNM ENT SPENDING
Since 194S. more money spent by Con
gress than total spent since beginning of 
our Nation's government. Each employ
ed person in the Country owes S6000 os 
his shore of Federal debt.

Saved taxpayers of Texas approximately 
60 million dollars by his economy ptaiL 
Helped keep Texas on pay-os-yon-go 
basis so that State doesn't owe anybody 
a cent and has a cash balance.

i t t e t o - MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT
E L E C T

Jack Cox To Congress
p *
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PUBLIC LAND GRANTS EASE 
PAYMENT STATE TAXPAYERS

AUSTIN .Texms July— Thanks’ 
uiitl Umi RrunU, a kp«ual tax h(..̂  
i.»cn levied in support of ihe Uni
versity o f Texas, a doctoral dis- 
hortatioii ty  jAlilh Hcleiic Parker 
points out.

Fui th* ' norc, “ app iopriation* 
from the general revenue have 
been probably Iom Uian a fourth 
o f what would have been necessary 
for a uiiiverjity o f equal grade 
and standing, ”  Dr. Parker de
clares. I

Now hUtoriail for the U. S. 
Defense Departnujnt In Washing
ton, D. C., Dr, Parker ivcently re-  ̂
ceived a Doctor o f Philospliy de
gree from Uie University. ShJ 
wrote on “ HUtor)’ o f Land Grants^ 
for Education in Texas," inclu-' 
ding all types o f public educa
tion.

"Nearly ono-t||ird of the public | 
<lomain of Texua has been devoted i 
to the cause o f education," Dr. | 
Parker relates. “ U  there were, to 
be a catastrophe o f such pro-j 
|M>rtiona ^  te destroy the funds 
snd plants o f  the Texa.'< public I 
.ystem o f education (in 19501, the 
imopic o f - the state would has e to I 

/“  i.ee three-quarters o f a billion 
5 ‘.Mars to replace what has been | 

so laigr a ■neo.surc attributaldc 
to tlic g ift o f free land.^."

laind gianted the Unisersity of 
Texok cons itutes the large.st land 
endow nnient for an institution of 
education in the U. S., and, "in 
ull |iroL ibility, m the world," Dr. 
Parker states. |

".\n evnluiition of what the 
University ha* meant to the state 
o f Texas is brynod the scope o f | 
this study," she says; "Theugh he 
teaching, research and service pro- 
garni o f the Uirversity, the prog
ress o f tile state ha.s been closely 
allied to the institution of its 
cicution. The free school system 
of the state, from the elementary 
giade.s through the high school 
and state juni-r caileges, is com
plete in the University.

‘ Highei education is admittedly | 
not entirely tree but the low tui
tion costs, arrangements for self*,] 
support o f students and facilities | 
for low-cost living have placed a . 
University education within reach ̂  
o f any Texan w ith the ambition to  ̂
have it," Dr. Parker added. |

Th dissertaticn explains the Uni-| 
versity’s Permanent Fund may not. 
be spent. Only the Available Fund! 
(income from Permanent Fund 
may not be spent, an<l that in
come U .-.liared with Texas A  t  M 
College.

UM.AR RUKKKTT Candidate for | Hlackfeet Indians gatliercd the 
.State Ilepresentative is for the rose roloreti leaf o f the "horse 
Out Right Repeal o f the “ Car mint" herb, placed it in hot wa- 
Inspection Law." ( Pd. Pel. Adv. | I t«r, and used it os an eye wash.

MR. AND MRS. VOTER 
ol Eastiand County

As the July Primary election draws near I wish to take 
this method o f making my last appeal to you for your sup
port in my efforts to secure nomination for the office of 
County Trea.-urer.

I have conducted my campaign as actively as time would 
permit, and I have kept in mind my purpose from the begin
ning to promote my candidacy in a clean and honorable man
ner.

When you mark your ballot on July 26f i f  you leave my 
name unscraUhed I will appreciate it very much, and will 
manife.tt my gratitude by making you a couiteous and e f
ficient official.

You will find my name second on the ballot for County 
Treasurer.

Thankiug you again fur your kindness and any support 
yoa can possibly give me I remain.

Respectively yours,
— — r - .......■ ■■.I I P ITTM AN  . — -

Football Comes 
To Texas Next 
Month In Style
FORT WORTH, July— Wide- 

open football comes to Texas Aug. 
K.

It's the potent Splil-T formation 
us coached by .Maryland’s Jim Ta
tum vrr.-.us the everthreatening 
spread formation o f TCU’s Dutch 
.Meyer.

And the musters of the two 
formations will be at the heK di- 
lecting two all-star high school 
squad.; in the annual all-star foot
ball guinc of the Texas School 
Couches As.tociallon AnuUal 
.School, Aug. 4-b.

Tlic ganmfirst time ever sched
uled for Fort Worth— la the climax 
of the aiinuul aclurul sponsored by 
the coaches ns.rociation. It will 
be pluyed at N p.ni. Friday Aug H 
on the plutJi carpet o f TCU's A- 
mon Carter Satdium.

Coieful screening by two com
mittees liax'e aligned all stars from 
Class A  to Class 4-A.*AA teams 
into two squauo— the South-and 
North All-Stars.

looming as a new high in scor
ing, the annual game will sec the 
Meyer spread u-ied for the first 
time although Meyer ha.s coach'd 
the all-Urx before. Tnc l9 o l sea
son was the first time for Meyer 
to use the spread thi-ough an 
entire game and it brought a 
.Southwest Conference Chumhpion- 
ship.

Meyer will coach the Sou.h All- 
'Stars with the aid o f his cheif as
sistant, Otliul (.\be| Mai tin, the 
Prog backfield and offemo; coach.

Tatum, to be asnisted in coach
ing the .North .\II-Slars by Jack 
Hennemn-r, his a.ssistant at Uni
versity o f .Maryland, brings the 
intricate Split-'T to the all star 
game for a fuurtli time. .Mthough 
this is Tatum’s first time a.i an 
instructor at th< school and as 
coach o f one e f the all star teams,, 
the bpIit-T in three previous at' 
tcnifit-, hus nut won a single time.

Tatum iiad an undefeated re 
coni at Maryand in 1961 and 
went on to upset Tennes.-ee in the 
Sugar Bowl, lie isn’t a stranger 
to the Southwest. His 1946 Okla 
hOina eleven, winner o f the Gator 
Bowl that )eur, appeared in Tex
as:. «

In the 17-jeur history of the 
ill-.''tai game the North eleven 
nuld.- un H-T edge in victories with 
two games n^ulting in ties.

In addition to the coaching du
ties o f the four coaches, they will 
hold daily 'clinics on their styles 
of play using the al .star players 
a.s demonstrators.

.Vnil in the tecturc hall during 
the week lung clinic moi-c detailed

iofnrmat’ on on blacklioaids tvith| 
'charts o f plays _will be explaincu j 
to the more ihgn 1,200 eouehes 
Who will register for tlic Fort 
Worth school. i
, Tickr ts for the ull star game 
are on sale at the Central Ticket j 
Office in Hotel Texas’ lobby and . 
thttnigii the Fort Worth CTiurtt ' 
,ber of Commerce at 41.60 ler 
west side re.ctrvcd scats, fl.20  
for general adraisMon In the oast 
stands, and C(l rente for students, 
high school ami under. |

To assure easy walking distance 
o f the stadium, the Fort Worth] 
Comnii-tee on arrangements has, 
proc ided for close parking o f auto-1 
mobiles with the .'tadium’s up-‘ 
per parking lot on the wrest side at 
i t  a car and 60 cents for tlie 
lower parking lot.

Another fuatur: o f the annual 
school will bo the .M1-8tar Baskot- 
ball gamp between the North and 
South All lltait scheduled for H 
p.m. Thursday night Aug. 7 at 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum.

Tlicre will seals available for 
more than S,00U for this class.c 
with glass Irerkboards providing 
a view for all spectators in every 
seat in the huge rolie.sum. Tickets] 
•for this feature arc 80 cents for^ 
adults and 40 cents for high 
school Students and under. |

Vndcl Pu’ esron, head basket.] 
hall roach of I'niversity of Ulah| 
will coach tiM' North .'iquad and 
Hank Iba. Oklahoiiui X i  M bas
ketball coach who will he making 
hia third appeai-ancc at the .school, 
will tutor South Squad.

L e  t ' s  E l e c t

JACK cox
For Congress

17th CONGRESS I ONAL  D I S T R I C T
(Paid for by Pol. Friends in Ranser)

OMAR BURKKTT Candidate for 
State Representative is for the 
Out Right Re|>eal of the "Car 
Inspection Law." ( I ’d. I’ol. A d v .ji

Public School 
Teachers Are 
Getting Scane
AU S 'lIN , Texas, July —Indus-j 

fry, inflation and the Armed , 
Force- draft na lly  are putting 
the tqUeero on public scliool 'id-1  
iniiiistrator;'; looking for teatiii rs, 
a University of ’Texas professor 
reports. |

"laist .ve:ir. cmp.oysis usually 
had a eho.ca f t  candidutn.i for, 
F.'.glUh end 'ociul-studies teach
ing pouitior..*," Dr. Iloh vlrnv. 
Teather Flacceent Sen ice di
rector, .ayt. "Tlij.i yeur. to;ichei-s 
in llio.-ic fuitrt have their pick o f 
four or five job:-. ,Science tiafit 
ers are much .ior»- in dcnv;nd ’’

Dr. (iruy cited one instance 
where a rcibiiee instructor was 
hired by industry ut double the 
salarie.s both bo and iiU '.vife were 
making au teachers.

Only at the college level is the 
supply o f teachers greater than 
tlic demand, --uid that appears te 
be a temporary situation, he add
ed.

Star Specialist For UT
.AU.8TIN, Texa.-, July — .V spe

cialist in tlic phvsic.' o f star- and 
oilier coledial liodies will join the 
I niver-iity of Texa.< faculty in 
Seutenilier.

Ho i.i D i. l-'i'ank N’ . Kdmondi, 
who will conic from the Univer
sity of MUsouii.

ATThLND THE CHURCH OP 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

W ovts WHI Be 
Ten Years Old 
On July Thirty
NEW ORl.f.A.iiS, La , July 21 

-Ten  yean of sei-vici- in tfio 
.Navy s.i'l ky i.talked l>y the 
Waves on Ju|v 50.

^omc !)t)il Wave-; on active 
duly .n llio continental United 
Slate.-, Jais.n, Hawaii, Norway, 
(irrniaoy, Fr..nor, Alaska and Eng
land will salute the occasion with 
informal obsersniices.

Cap air. Joy Bright llancuck, 
USN. Director of the Waves, 
will follow .Navy tradition by us
ing a sword tu rut a tcn-canulc 
rake at the Na 'I Receiving Su»- 
liuli, Waihiiigtnn. D. C.

The aoual reunion to be hold 
in Washington July 26-27 will bo 
nttended by iiiort thiin 1200 wo- 
iiion, including former Wave.s, 
and women of tlie Regular Na .y 
and Naval Ke.^vie.

Wuvei (Women Appointed for 
Voluntary Emergency Service )bc- 
came a part o f the Nav7  on July 
.'10, 1942, when Congi'ess authorix- 
cd the commissioning and enlist
ment of women in the U. S. Na
val Reserve.

More than ',9,U00 Waves were 
on duty in 900 continental shore 
activities and pei-formed 4uU dif 
terent kinds of job:- during World 
War II,. Over 400O were a.'signei! 
to duty in Hawaii.

Today 28 o f tho Navy's 62 en
listed ratings are open to W.AVES 
Their duty is limited only by re. 
trictiom nn serving in aircraft on 
combat mission.s on ships other 
than hn.ipital ships and transports, 
and in billets classified a. "heavy 
duty.’’

Timely Tips To 
Win At Showing 
Given By Tech

I.UliHOt K, July— You ciui’t ex
pect an aiiiir.al to iiuiae a goorl ap
pearance in Ihr how ring when it 
d dn’t -hup iht night fwrfoie.

Ilean W. I.. v^gtigol, head of tho 
.Ugikuliui'c I .'. ision at Texa- 
Tech and live.-'.mk superiiitcndoiil 
o f tho .Stu’ o Fair of Texas, 
to keep unimiil. -ill tbcir tm- li,  ̂
the shov ring, exhibitor- -ihould 
I ■ . ure fhoy make then- 1 vostix-k 
coinfoitahe al ali linie.i prior Ui 
entei'ng the show ciltic.

In a short rournc for beef cut
tle hord.-mon at Tech, Doan Stan 
goi aid Ihe b.isir ilnn for oacti 
rr.iiiuil i- ii bed containing twu

b:.lc<i of -Iraw, I. ithout ii'.mp .
"The hertUiiiaii .should keep the 

.Ii3w- worked up, so tin aninnil 
•A II ul'.vavi> lie down on a cii-di- 
loii," Ihe ilcpii -uggi.-ted. ::'ld nvw 
tra v ^liuuld he ready to lopLito 

any sraUii-rd l.y tho aniimil Wot 
sti'aW i-huulrl U- I'cpiaced, too, le  
aid. .And, if |.as.-<ibte, Ihr animal 

rfiould Ih- lied uutnide a' nigiit
I loan Stangtl inaiie the sugges

tion that the exhibitor’s be»t an- 
'ii;>il I - plurod on the a de so the 
op looker v. ill bt cci'tain to -s-,’ 
tho exhibUoi's lop stock and get u 
good fir.-.t iiiiprvs.-io.i. Ho also io- 
ooniim-nii.- un utli'aclive show box 
that never blocks Uie si#cctalor s 
viow of the animaL-.

Doan Stungol emphasizes tidi- 
no ,, cspoi ially in eq'uipmeiit, uis- 
lo.,, and animal.-. The herdsman 
should al-u bo neat, he added.

A. J. Blevins
Candidate For

County
Cleric

Eastland County. 

Texas

Subject te the ectioa « f  

th« Dvaiecretic PrimeriM

raid Pol. Adv.

H O W  Y O U  C A N  M A K E  A M E R I C A  S T R O N G  —  I V

Hi NEEDS YOUR Vm  
-  TO STA Y FREE!
Our children's future is uncertain. Because our 

country's future is uncertain. 
Perhaps we have let them down. 

Can it be that self-government interests us no more 
that the priceless gift of personal freedom can find nO 
takers? Can it be that we know not— and care not— •> 

who represents us at the meeting place? 
Have we traded personal opportunity and integrity 

for security . . .  for a handout at the back door? 
And robbed our children in the process? 

To  be strong as a nation, morally and spiritually, 
is a primary duty we owe our children. 

Before it is too late... before the chance is gone 
forever... America must be made strong aga in .

With informed, skillful, courageous leadership. 
Next election, no matter what kind, let’s get up 

and put on our hats and go to the polling 
place and vote! Know the issues and the candi

dates. Vote to fill every office with an able 
man. Let's go back to the old-fashioned habit 

of taking a part in our democratic government. 
Our youngsters need votes...to  stav free!

TEXAS AMD PA El PIC R A H WA Y

Ypur$ t$ the p^wer to moMe u% $trong %pirituelty. m oretlv. 
poitticmlly end economtcmHy Wr$te today for a copy o f 
the arttele. **The Four FtHatt of Ftaadofn^ Woek. Sav^, 
Vote and Pray  ”  M at! y'our reifuest to. J  B Shore*. Puh  
Itc Relation* Department. Texas and Pacific RaiJs^ayo 
DaJlat, Texas N o  charge, of course.*

 ̂ 111 C

’ I

-i-.

^  This M on* oi a sanas ot »<lv«rtiMfn*nt« p«td for by tho Tawaa 
and Parilke JRailway Company and tpoasorad in tha public 
intarait. Raprintt of tha«a advarttaamantv ara avatlabla from 
tha Tasat and Paclftc Railway Company, Dallaa, Taaaa.

J ' ,
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Bob Mothkis In 
Try For Second 
Decathlon Medal

By L»o H. PeUrseii

HKLSINKI, July 25 (I 'lM  -- 
The I ’nited Slates’ towering has 
ketbuU squad shared the Olympic 
spotlight Friday with hruail-back- 
ed, suyer-athlete Bub Mathias of 
Tulare, I'alif., us competition op-

W ANTED:
Kooflng work and asbea- 
toa aiding. Prca eatlmataa 

Pbooa 733
Eostlond Roofing

CoaapoBT

^cncil in basket ball and the deca- 
! Ihlon.

i The heavdy-favored k'. S. quin
tet, with ecornious Clyde laivel- 
lelte of Kansa-s anJ Bob Kurland 
of the 1 hillips Oilers aln osl cer- 

'tain to coniinaiid both backboards, 
met Hungary in its opening game. 
The basketball tournament will 
consume nine days and includes 
two elimination rounds, a .semi
final and a final.

' Ku.-sia, still leu'ling in the un- 
I official point total with :1‘2"
I points to the I'.S.’s 221, wu.- seed- 
I ed among the first four teams in 
Ihi' cage conioetition. Fut the 
Kusiaiis are entered in a differ- 

, ent group and will not encounter 
; the C. S. squad in the oiiening 
' round.
i C«iac}i W af.eii Wonible said 
the I'..si. team "was in fine .shape" 
with only l»an 1‘ippiii of the Cat-

POLIO
CONTINENTAL "10”

EM ERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To $10*000.00

TO EACH INSURED

For Treatment O f These 10 
Costly Diseases

PO U O M YEU TIS
ENCEPHALITIS
DIPHTHERIA
SMALLPOX
RABIES

SCARLET FEVER 
LEUKEMIA 
TETANUS 
SPINAL MENIGITIS 
TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 +0 each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $ 12.00
For One Person For A Family Group

Non-Cancellable Guoranteed Renewable For Life

D. L. KINNAIRD INS. AGENCY
S in ce  1919

206 Exebonge Building Phone 385

eipilliir MiC'i'U |h i-si'iiy •.idelinrd 
with a pulled leg r.uscic.

.Meanwhile, the brilliant Math- 
ia.s— sp,»ctacular decathlon cham
pion of the I'.UM games at l.on- 
doii— began his quest of a second 
decathlon gold n adal—-a feat pre
viously accomplished only by the 
famous Jim Bausch of the U S.

Mathiius, who won his 1P4K gold 
medal under dramatic circum
stances, faced competition I'riday 
in the llin-meter dash, broad 
jump, shutput, high jump and 40U- 
niettr run. In lh4b, the Stanford 
I ’ niversity football star—  called 
.kinerica's greatest all-around ath
lete since Jim Thorpe - compiled 
a total o f point.s in the de
cathlon.

Friday’s competition m-o was 
to include the first an.I second 
rounds of the e(iee lean competi
tion, water polo, tlreco-Komaa 
lyle wrestling, the modern )>en- 

tathlon, the final event of the 
cross-country run, yachting, a soc
cer match between Denmark and 
Yugoslavia and the bantamweight 
and featherweight competition in 
weight-lifting.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P U FAD .O VER-H EELS IN H IS JOB—The leef protrudliit from 
Ih^ bSsPniu end Of W o n , to B.
AM J/C of Lewiiton, Idaho, and U. S. Navy airman B. L. Zoo«. 
of Willoughby. Ohio, will yank him away from hii 
as Cummings Is finished. Both men are sUttoned aboard the UB.S. 

Boxer, somewhere off In Korenn waters.

cottons. I f you putter aiuuntl wth 
u mess of sticky starch chances 
are you’ll get either too much or 
too little in ynur dress. Even if 
you hit it just right, ordinary 
starches will wilt but fast on a 
humid day. Bosidcs— just imagine 
the work involved in finishing, 
enc of the fancier models they’re 
showing this Summer

“  That’s why women all over 
the U. S. and Canada are haiKag 
a p«w revolutionary method o f 
Cotton service. It alt stemmed 
from the discovery of a new sizing 
material by Emery ladustriei, a 
Cincinatti firm, well known as a 
supplier o f finishing agents to the 
Textile Industry, This new method 
a f finishing cottons ia working a 
minor miracla. It restores body 
to the cloth, brings back crispness 
without adding the harsh stiffness 
o f a ‘starched' finiak—  and cot
tons so treated reaist wrinkling and 
wiltiag evjB on the hottest day.

"The nea' process is licensed to 
Sar.itone Dry Cleaners all ever 
the country and ie the feature of 
the new “ Cotton Clinics’ sat up t« 
oare for Bummer cottons. This ma
terial can be uaod only under the 
technical superviaion o f a com
mercial dry cleaner and is act 
available for home Hue.**

Jailbird Composer 
Denied Freedom 
By Judge

M ILKAUKEE, July 80— Frank 
Graiidstaff, the Jail cell com|>oier, 
remained in custody Fiiday after 
losing his bid for freedom on a 
habeas corpus writ.

Circuit Judge Uoiiald Dreschsler 
quashed the writ after studying ar
guments filed by the attorney’s 
office and Bidncy L’..ow, Gmnd- 
stafru attorney.

Grandstaff will bp tried before 
a municipal court jury Aug. 26, un 
a buigary charge. He is accused 
o f taking a piggy bank, ring and 
wrist watch from an apartment

Inst May.
Thr 50-ycar-old musician, wlio 

won his freedom from u life term 
in a Tennessee nriaon after he 
composed a cantata honoring Big 
Spring, Tex., denied breaking into 
the apartnieiit.

OMAK BURKETT Candidate for 
State Representative is for the 
Out Right Repeal o f the “Car 
Inspection Law.* (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

MRS. M. R. HSRRXIIO

Real Estote and 
Rentals .

1008 S. Saamao Plkama TM-W

STATE FARM  INS. CO*s.
u n  — riRC AND AUTO—CALL . . .

• HMMh IBB. AgMcy. 1000 W. 11th St Cisco. Tm < 
OM. PhoM 838

• J. C. Carter. 320 Moin. Roiigor. Tokos. Phono 798
• Etott Saturday ot Jaekooo Aoto Supply. East* 

land. Tokos.

Y THE CARTON0

Summer Cottons
Need Extra Care
Wear ntw high fashioned cot

ton with asr-uiaiicc thi.s year.
That's what J II. Johnson owner 

o f -Moiiern Dry Clealurs told Us 
today.

"y^ure you cm  laun I r cotton

RELAX . ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE ^  ^
Q Q Q L  IN THESE COMFORTABLE C O O L

REFRIGERATED EASTLAND ■■
THEATRES

WL
Box Office Opens Friday 2:45— Sat. 1:45

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

t h a t  'falkingMule is b a c k . . .
AND THE ARMY’S GOT HIM -AGAIN!

I . m .  *

WiailM KtfNOlOSREYNOIOS 1 ’

urn A*

V. .a.U;. jMMBICIUI

Sunday - Monday, July 27, 28

C u i 8H - - N i g h t
kT iaMAU SUNWYCX ' PAUL DOKUS • tOKRT ITAN milirN MOMHX

C ETHEATRE —  IN CISCO, TEXAS
Wednesday • Thursday - Friday, July 23 • 24 - 25

That TALKING MULE is Batk... funnier Than Ever!

dre.se. nt home," i>aid Mr. John- 
«ou. "That’s easy. The trouble 
(onie.- when you try to recapture 
that tiasuc-cri.p feel that lenda 
such charm to the new Summer

Dixie Dnve-In
Eaatlaad-Raagee Highway

ADMISSIUNi 
Adeiu  40«, Tax law 

Childrea Under 12 Free

Friday and Saturday 
July 25 • 26

DONALD O'CONNOR lORt NEtSON 
AUCE KEIUY

A UMWK«.MTfMAT)OHM nOWi

News and Cartoon

C o t t o n s  a r e  t S m a r ^ s t -  
o ih e r e v e r  / o u  Qo!

aaaond th«r«’8 •  iiew 8«<r«l 
m stheJ •! cleening y«ur 
pr«tty flr«88«s that
k««p8 tiM in calor-brightg 
ti88W«-«rl8|i I«n9«ri

LY R iC
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Open 6:45 Open 1:45

T̂ROO&S
so “fiM ir HITES 
D/U£ EVANS

AFTiB  m e  m s T  s 
TOuanesT o A H o f

-fjetneu, 
O K l k H O M U

It’s Our Soniton* 
-"Cotton Clinic"

Yet, we work miracles yon 
could never do at home with our 

new Sanitooe Service for cleaning and 
snishing cottons. All dirt and spots 

removed. Perspiration gone. No 
odors. Careful reshaping re- 

y stores original body and 
crispness. Try us today.

coT-e OTTO

Modern Dry
Cleaners

,?HONE 133 FOR FREE PICE-UP 
AND DELIVERY

Tw Pit cf WN m w n  at aon

■ i i T f f i S i a '
13’ 'm

. a  HOmCOHEIT
• ■ Ae*f| U ̂  ■ C*t iMdiR 8i 4 • lisiM Ipacat ' K»a« fWh|kiWiwilieraaeecw»ek*Bit« f •teesd̂  EMMD 
im i ^  I h, MS «U*riB

ALSO S t t t c r u  SHORT su sM cn

E L E C T

C. C . S T R E E T
for

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
“Fair and impartial treat
ment to one and all alike"

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

A NEW DRINK
FUYOt MtnriB riOM

REAL ORANGES

•omf* IT
AM 010 COMMMT

s iv e n -u p
iO T T U N f CO.

J U L Y

or M E N ' S  W E A B !
Sole Starts Sat., July 26 Ends Sat., August 2nd

M EN 'S SUMMER

SUITS
By JosephTFeiss-----Wool Tropicals and Rayons

43.00 Value 
NOW

3125
33.00 Value 

NOW

2125
84.30 Voloe 

NOW

1150
M E N ' S  S U M M E R  S L A C K S

Wool, Tropicals, Rayons, and Linens.
1L9S Value 9.95 Value 8.93 Value

NOW NOW NOW

9A5 195 145
7.9S Value 

NOW

5J5
M E N ' S  W E S T E R N  T R O U S E R S

10.85 Value 
NOW

125
8.95 Value 

NOW

195
7.50 Value 

NOW

196
M EN 'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

l.»S  Valu. 
NOW

4.45

4.»l V aU . 
NOW

3.75

8.98 V .lu . 
NOW

2.95

8.98 Valu. 
NOW

2J5

8.98 Valua 
NOW

4.95

14.93 Volue 13.93 Value 1L95 Value
NOW NOW NOW

10.95 195 145

CRO SBY  SQUARE SUM M ER SH O ES
11.95 Value 

NOW

8.95
SUM M ER SPORT JACKETS

4 (•

Summer Sport Jacke ts......  ...................25% off

M E N ' S  S T R A W  H A T S
10.00 Valu. 

NOW

5.95

7.80 Valu. 
NOW

4.95

6.50 Valu. 
NOW

4.45

I 4.95 Value 
NOW

3.25

3.96 V .lu . 
NOW

2.95

M E N ' S  P A J A M A S

OFF
The Men’s Shop

S a u l *  Perfaitein 
No Exchanges No Refunds

C. A. Ranney 
No Alterations

"ju ,


